
 
The Notice for Charges Adjustment 

收費調整公告 
Date：2019/2/28 

Dear valued customer 致  尊貴的客戶： 
 
Thank you for your long term support with us and we hope you have enjoyed the services provided. 
As you may know, the requirements on the Anti-Money Laundering and Counter-Terrorist Financing 
have been escalated significantly. As one of the global financial institutions, Mega Hong Kong also 
needs to inject substantial resources to meet the regulatory requirements. Inevitably, it is 
remarkably more difficult to maintain relationship with marginal customers. To continue providing 
reliable and high quality financial services, starting from 01 April 2019, the Branch will charge 
account maintenance fee and account re-activation fee under the conditions listed as below: 
感謝您對本行的支持與愛護。如您所知，隨全球反洗錢及反資恐規範日趨嚴格，本分行身為

全球金融機構之一員，亦投入大量資源遵循各項規管要求，無可避免增加帳戶維護難度，為

提供更優質的金融服務，謹通知本分行將自 2019 年 4 月 1 日起計收帳戶管理費及帳戶重新
啟用費，收費標準如下： 
1. Account Maintenance Fee 帳戶管理費 

1) Applicable to: the customer who holds account(s) in Mega ICBC, Hong Kong Branch with total 
deposit balance of all accounts at any month-end below US$ 1,000 (or its equivalent). 
計收對象：每月底同一戶號所有存款餘額(含定存)低於等值美金一仟元之存款戶。 

2) Conditions of Charge: the account maintenance fee of US$ 10 (or equivalent if no USD 
account with us) will be deducted from your account on the 10th per month when total 
deposit balance of all accounts with us at the month-end falls below US$ 1,000 (or its 
equivalent). Once there is no residual balance in your account(s), a 30-day notice will be sent 
to you before those account(s) are closed without further notice. 
計收方式：若前月底同一客戶名下所有存款餘額(含定存)低於等值美金一仟元時，將於
次月 10日自客戶美金帳戶按月扣除美金 10元，無美金帳戶者，改以等值其他外幣計
收。無餘額之帳戶經 30天書面通知後將主動終止帳戶而不另通知。 

2. Account Re-activation Fee帳戶重新啟用費 
(1) Applicable to: the customer who requests to re-activate Dormant or Suspended Acocunt. 
計收對象：申請靜止或暫停服務帳戶重新啟用之客戶。 

(2) Conditions of Charge: the customer will be charged the account re-activation fee of US$ 250 
(or equivalent if no USD account with us) when the account re-activation application is 
approved. 
計收方式：申請帳戶重新啟用獲准之客戶於生效時將被計收美金 250 元之帳戶重新啟
用費，無美金帳戶者，改以等值其他外幣計收。 

*Should you have any questions, please contact us at (852)2525-9687, extension number 513, 523, or 526, or by email：
hkacopening01@megaicbc.com You can also visit our website to understand the details of the charge and understand 
how to avoid being charged. 
*如對上述收費有任何問題，請致電本行(852)2525-9687分機 513、523、526，或電郵 hkacopening01@megaicbc.com，
並請參閱兆豐銀行香港分行網站查詢各項收費標準，了解如何避免被收費。 
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